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ORATORICAL CONTEST 

HUNT IITllST, MAllTIN SECOND. BROWN 

THIRD 

ahall remain our own; America can 
choose for ber citizens no better model 
than the sturdy New Englander- Samuel 
Adams." 

Mr Hunt'a tbought and composition 
were ~xcellent. His oration was smooth 
and engaging. It had a definite btgin. 
ing, middle, and elld. It was written in 

The In nUll university oratorical con· excellent style and contained no back
telt to choose a representative for the neyed tboug Lt. 
Nortbern Oratorical League contest in Mr E . K. Brown, of Solon, followed 
May occurred at tbe opera bouse Tuesday Mr Hunt. His subject, Tbe Champion 
nlgbt. Tbe audience was sligbtly smaller of the Constitution, has been tbe favor
tban II ulual at these contelts, the gene- ire of many orators, but Mr. Brown's 
rat tlDe of tbe contest below tbat of treatmt'nt of it was original Iud delight
previous years and the marklnvs of the ful. His concluding paragrapbs say in 
judge. were more erratic than ever be- part : "Webster haa wrought for the ages. 
fore. Tbe judge. on thouKht and com- He undertook a mighty task and left it 
position were President Btardsbear of complete. He responded to the demands 
Ames, Mr Victor E. Bendel, of Council of the times and filled them. He found 
Bluff.\ Rev 0 L Cady of Iowa City, Rev the constitution weak, wavering, almost 
Green of Cedar Rapids, and Professor nullified; he infused into It tbe spirit of 
Killer of Nebraska University. The true nationality. He saw on one band 
judges on delivery were Judge Deemer, tbe splendor of a nation'S l.fe and 
'79, of Red Oak, Cbaucellor McClain,'70, destiny ; on tbe otber tbe 'broken and 
of Iowa Citf, and Rev W. B. Craig, '72, disbouored fragments of a once glorious 
of Des Moines. union .' Then striding to tbe balls of 

The program wa, btgqn by a song by congress he crushed tbe embattled bosts 
the university glee club, wblch was ap- of state rigbts, and over tbe dead cause 
preclated and eocored. of nullification held up to God and mau 

14r Henry Albert, of Reinbeck, '11'88 the banner of a grander freedom, excul
the first 'peaker. His subject was "Bis- pated, exonerated, vindicated. 

the Ulan who came in the nation's crisis. 
He traced his services especially as the 
author of the emancipation proclamation. 
In conclusion, he said that the differences 
of the "four years of famiue, siege and 
flame" are now forgotten, the states are 
reconciled. "And now, 'imposing:in the 
iron strength of her- i>oliticaJpower;-re-: 
fulgent in the lustrous splendor of her 
civilization, America towers aloft, a 
mighty, a magnificent structure,'a monu· 
ment worthy of her great emancipator. 
- Abraham Lincoln." 

Mr Martin's appearance showed a 
natural talent for uratory to whicb had 
been added a careful preparation. 

THB : DECISION 

After a period of consultation made 
necessary by the intricate methods of 
computation now in vogue from the em
ployment of sets of judges of irregu 
size, the president of the oratorical asso
ciation announced the decision. Mr 
Hunt received lirst place, entitling him 
to represent the University of Iowa at 
Madison, Wisconsin, in contest witb 
lesding universities of tbe west, a150)0 a 
prize of fifty dollars, which it is to be 
hoped the oratorical association will pay 
soon. Mr Martin received second place. 
which sends him to the meeting of the 
Northern Oratorical Leagne as chairman 
of the Iowa delegation. Mr Brown re
ceived tbird place and will go to Madi
son as a delegate. 

; THOUGHT AND COMPOSITION 

marck. " He said of his hero: "It was " 'I still live,' murmured the dying 
reRrved for Bismarck to accomplish the statesman. Be did still live; he lives to
uaificatlon of the Fatberland; it was day. * * * When future ages shall 
through him tbat the German people glze back o'er tbe course of humanity's 
were to reslize their most sacred longiug triumphs, when tbe deeds of the truly 
- longing for freedom lod nnity; it was great shaH be brougbt to remt'mbrance, 
hi' policy 0 f 'blood and iron' aud bis then will he be heralded as one who ( r) (2) (3) (4) (5) Total 

I Bismarck 6 2 6 3 4 21 

No. 65 

CAPTAIN ELY HERE 

WILL SPEAK TO THE CLASS IN SOPHO

MORE TACTICS Tms AFTER.-

NOON 

Captain H . E. Ely, U. S. A., a former 
university student, and a graduate of 
West Point, is in tbe city for a few days 
before leaving for New York on his re
turn to tbe Philippines. Captain Ely has 
won additional bars on his shoulder straps 
for distinguished bravery in action since 
he was instructor in military tactics at 
the university in 1897-S. He is stopping 
at Mrs Rogers' on Market street, with 
his wife and son. 

Captain Ely will speak to Major Fred 
S. Holsteen's class in sophomore tactics. 
this afternoon He will be glad to have 
any persons interested attend the claes. 
and will be glad to answer any questions 
on commercial or military affairs in the 
Philippines. 

The class in sophomore tactics meets 
in the north-west lecture room in the 
central building. 

Light From Des Moines 

The Des Moines News of Tuesday con
tained tichedules of games purporting to 
be those which Iowa will play 'the coming 
spring and fall in base ball, track ath
letics, and football. It is postively stated 
by tbe athletic authorities in Iowa City diplomatic .kill that were to reconc) e stood for a mighty truth and maintained The New Eng-

the discordant elements and enable Oer- it. Then will posterity exclaim witb land Puritan I 
many to take her proper place as a na- exultation that Daniel Webster still liv(s The Champion 

6 that the schedules prepared by Manager 2 

tion." Mr Albtrt's oration was clnr, in universal gratitude; still lives an abid. of tbe Consti-
tution 2 

tbougbtful and well written. He bad a ing monument of wisdom, courage, pat- U1yssesS.Grant5 
fiDe voice and excellent ge.tures. He riotism, to whicb tbe cbildren of men No Man's Land3 
reserved his cllm8I for the last, ended may poiut in admiring wonder from gen- Lincoln in the 

6 
8 
3 

3 
8 
5 

3 
2 
8 

8 
6 
7 

McCutchen have not yet been approved 
2l by the board of control and that they are 

29 not binding or official until they are so 
26 passed upon. The date of the Micbigan 

excdlently and left an excelient impres- eration to generation, till Time is lost be- Nation'S CriSIS 3 4 2: 7:r 3 19 
aion with the audience. He deserved a neath the borizon of Eternity." The markings contained in the first 
better mark in delivery tban he received. His delivery was the best of all the six ro~ are tho~ of Rev Green. Professor 

Mr Percivsl Hunt, of Cedar Falls, orators. His voice had the clearest tone, Miller sen~ ID the second ro,;, Mr Ben-
.poke next. In the printed copies, his great t e and finest modulation der the third. and Rev Cady .. the fourth. 

es rang, . h' 'bl 
oration was entitled Samuel Adami. He He was tbe truest orator that appeared President Beards par IS responsl e for 
laid tbat It Every age is full of propbecy upon the platform. I the fifth row of llIarkings. 
bat the iDterpreters are few. " There The university glee club then appeared DltI,IVBRV 

aometimes come moments to men when to sing a selection. Mr E . A. Ede of t (I) (2) (3) Total 
they feel the responsibility of determin- Earlville, spoke upon U1vsses S. Grant. ' Bismarck ' 6 4 4 14 
lug a lIatioo', (ature. His oration contained some very good The New England 

"Happy is tbat people who can claim thought and was well handled. He Puritan. 
hch men, and thrice happy ollght we to grouped the "warrior heroes of the pastil The Champlo!l of the 
.... f od . Const.tutlon 3 
"", for mucb 0 what we 3re t ay we owe in the last paragraph of th oration on the Ulysses S. Grant 4 
to the worth of aile to whom was borne left and ob the right. with all attention No Man's Ltind 2 

2 

5 
5 

6 
5 
2 

3 

II 

14 
9 

I century and a hllf ago the tuk of "riveted upon Qne majestic character. Lincol'.l jn the Nation's 
choosing for the grelter part his nation'. He it is who restored the sacred birth- CnSl. . 5 2 3 10 
future. The caJl was the Bummons of a . ht f f _ .... - H't . ho I'fted Chancellor McClain made the first row ng 0 r~. el ISW Upl . . 
dime occuion. The man wbo answered I'd .. to h ' h t hope He of marklnga, Rev Craig the second, and a save s eSpa1r In 19 es. th . d 
to that caJl was Samnel Adami, one of it is who gave enduriug peace and nation- Judge Deemer e thir . 
those meu whom God bad singled out to a1ity. He is the immortal Grant." 'l'OTALS 

work through, that He might preserve Mr Otto Brackett's oration was entit- The New England Puritan, (Hunt)', 
America to the world, and tbrough led, No Man's Land. "Love of Liberty," 3.6 and 3-6.6, giving first place. Lin
America, freedom." he said, "is not transitory; it ia everlut- coIn in the Nation'S Crisis (Martin), U.4 

Kr Hupt then clearly showed the life ing." He found an example of this in and 10-21.4, giving second place. The 
Ind work u{ Samuel Adam.. He closed the struggle of the simple Afghans in Champion of the Constitution (Brown), 
With a eulogy of him u the Man with an "the No Man'. Land" of Central Asia in I i3. 2 and 11-24.2, giving thtrd place. 
Idea of his ale. resisting the British Rule. He pictured No Man'. Land (Brackett), 15.6 and 9-

"Count our American Imong the few the country of Afghanistan, the JlP.Ople, 1 24.6. Bismarck (Albert), 12.6 and 14-
R1Ut ones, for to him belongs the bonor and the advance and retreat of the ill- 26.6. U1yl8es S. Grant (Ede), 17.4 and 
of prepving for the Americau R.eyolD- fated Black Arrow ~ition of 1842. 1 14-31.4. 
tion. He found penonal liberty In ideal, Mr Brackett'S composition was excellent 
be IIIIde it real. He fouad natioual and hi. delivery held the audience TJIX PI.ACK xu 
jllltice an I81)lration, he made it actull. througbout. Mr Percival Hunt wbo receh'ed first 
Be rolltcl back the waves of dream and Mr W. G. Martin, of Grand Junction, bonon, was born in Cedar Fall., Jowa, 
theory, IIId made for truth the finD I concluded the oratioDl with Lincoln in fn 1876. He .was graduat.ed from the 
lrocmd of practical experience. And if , the Nation'S Criaia. "Every nation has Cedar Falla High School In 11194, and 

oar republic will become wbat it oaabt; ita critical perloda in which nltional del-I 
if democracy abaU mlUl the rule of all, tiDy it det~iued by immediate decl. 
lICIt of a few; if liberty and inteJrlty . Iione, "ran bia fint aeateDce. Lincoln WII ( C",di,,1IId Off SeaJlld Page.) 

gallle is particularly doubtful. At the 
same time, the schedule finally presented 
by Mr McCutchen will probably be 
adopted by the board with little change. 

If the scbedules weregivenout by Man· 
ager McCutchen,the dates announced are 
doubtless tile ones upon which the games 
will be played. Here they are: 

Baseball-
April 26-Bradley institute at Peoria. 
April 27-Kuox at Iowa City. 
May I-Kansas at Iowa City. 
May 5-Upper Iowa at Fayette. 
May 8- Bradley institute at PeoMa. 
May 9-Ilhnois at Champaign. 
May lo-Northwestern at ·Evanston. 
May J6-MinnelOta at Iowa City. 
MaV 18-Simpson at Indianola. 
May 19 - Ames (League game) at Ames. 
May 28-Upper Iowa at Iowa City. 
May 30-Grinndl (League game) at 

Iowa City. 
June 5-Alumnlat Iowa City. 
Besides the foregoing there will prob

ablv be Ifamu with Upper Iowa, Luther 
aud Wisconsin abrJut May 3 and Si also 
return RHme at Grinnell, two Rames with 
Ce lar Palla and Iowa City, and Nebras· 
k" 
tior t blll-

November 7-Univerlity of mlnai. at 
Iowa City. 

Novemher To-Michigan at Ann Arbor. 
November 29-A Tbankalliving game 

wtll be playeti with Northwestern Uni
versity at Iowa City. 

Tbere will probably be gamel witb tbe 
Ulllvenities of Cbicago, Wisconsin, Min. 
neaota, Arne., GrinneIJ and SlmplOD. 

FIBI.D MBST DATU. 
Aprill 28-Home field meet. 
May S-Nortbwestern, Iowa City • . 
Mly I2-Grlnnell dual at Grinnell. 
M.y I9-Mlnneaot., Iowa City. 
May 2s-8tllte meet, De. MoiDes. 
June 2-Weltern Intercollegiate, at 

Cbieago. 
June 8-South Dakota, at Siou City. 



THE VIDETTE-REPOR TER 

Oratorical Contest 

(Corrliued from First Pbre.) 
TERMS 

PeT IHr - - - - ' - 'I.~ rr Dot paid before Jallu..,. I. 19'10 
allllleCoPI I:~ entered the Iowa t normal school the 

-=-=- following eptember. He was graduat d 

Iblered al the Iowa City ))CIIlofBce 
at aeeoud ela .. lDaller 

The Chair of Oratory 

with the degree of did cties in 1897. lIe 
taugbt for on year in the F.agle Grove 
higb school. In 1898 be entered tbe 
classical course of the junior class of the 
UniverSity of Iowa. He was in HIe ora· 
torical contest I t year. ree iving cond 

Eacb IUCC eding oratorical cont t at place. Hi victory upon tbl occasion i 
this university IervCl to maJce more ap. the reward of con taut training and en· 

parent the great need for 8 chair of ora- deavor. Mr Hunt ia a member of the . I Zetagathi n tocidy. 
tory. EaclJ time an Iowa orator lpealIS WIG u rt' b I I f I or ey eorge UJ.8 ID t e rec pent 0 

on tile orth rn Oratorical stage, the second honor 11' born on a f nn near 
deci ion of the judges how tbat lhe Dana, Iowa. He began his education in 
university.ufT rs fromtbe lack of a COlli- the coulltry scbool. In 1893 be eulered 
pet lit foren ic in trudor. We want a tbe bigh acbool of Grand Rapids, from 

whiclJ be wu graduated two years later. 
broad teaChing of oratory at Iowa. We He tben entered the academy of ParlOUS 

need a man who will train hi cl in college, Fairfield, Iowa. In 1896 he be
thought and compoaition as well a. in gan the cl ieal courte of Parsons 
delivery. We need a man who will do college from wbicb be was graduated 
for Iowa wbat Frankenberg r. True- last year. He won tbe junior oratorical 

coutest at Farsons last year. Mr Martin 
blood, and Cumnock have dun for tbelr entered the niversityof Iowa I t Sep-

universitie . teruber IS a uior. He is a m ruber of 
Not only do we call Cor this instruction the Philom tbean society. 

for oretors, but for debatere as well. Edward Keecb Brown wn born at 
Solon, Iowa, in 1879. He attended the Jowa's debating interesta have developed 
Iowa City Academy, winning the ora· 

gre.tly of late Some experienced pro· torlcal cont~t of the cademy in 1898. 
fessor of oratory is needed to help the At the outbreak of tbe Spanish·American 
deb ters as Franken burger assista Wi5- war he volunteered in Company I, SoU, 

contin" representatives and contestants 

in debates. 

Conaidering that thi, is the de.d of 

winter, wben most athletics devotees 

and enthu iasta are bibernating, we hope 

Iowa. He served until being mu lered 
out. He entered lhl' PhilOlOpbic.al 
course oC the University of Iowa in Sept. 
ember 1899. Mr Browu intends to take 
the niversity law course aCter granua
ling Crom the collegiate department. He 

that there is no harm In Stilting that an Is a member of tbe Zetagathian society 
excellent record in debating is a very and will represent that lOCiety as orator 

in the Cr hman contest this spring. 
nice lhlng to hang up in the varsity 

tropby halls by the side of athletic hOD

.ore. We know that oretorieal and debao 

tiDg contests do not excite the degree oC 

~ntbusiasm accorded that IOml: of lhe oth· 
Pharmacy Items 

er Corms oC university activity. But we 
r~ard this as unCortunate. We would Mi.. Cooper entertained the leniore 

Saturday evening. 
like to tee the student inteTCIts in every 
direction broadened, strengthened, and Murray, 'ox has been quite sick 11 .. 1 

the mumps. 
encouraged in every way possible. 

We desire to call the attention of the Mr H. Wilde of South Amana visit(d 

regents and the university autborities to Miller, '00 Saturday. 

the fact that this year the malter is ur- Tbe Juuiors are nearly through with 
gent. The oratorical association now be- their.preparations in the Pharmacy tal,or· 

longs to the Northern Oratorical Lea- atory. 

g ue, an 8ISOClation of excellent standing. Profesaor Shimek will give his second 
The Iowa orators feel that aid by the lecture with iIIu trated stereopticou 

un\versity has long been too long with- views in microscopical botany Tbursday 
evening. 

held. 

It has long been needed to enable the 

university to maintain Ita standing and 

dignity in the league. It has been pre) 

ed for by past generations of tudent 

who have grown into gray haired allim

oi without th.e university's hearkening 

unto their supplications. The leag1\e 

~ 

CloUaet Repaired 

Cleaning, Inending, pressing, and gen· 
er I repaiflng of ladies and gents dothes 
at ?llrs MlDnie M. Arm trong's 222 Du· 
buque street. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. 

contest will occur at Iowa City next If you want the very best $10. snit 01 
overcoat in America call OD Bloom l:. 

ye.r. Iowa should welcome thiq event H ayer. 

with the installation oC a chair of oratory. 
Jewelry at John Hands 9 Dubuque at. 

The NEW university can profitably hump 
itlelf toward obtaining tbis " longed Cor Correct Cravats at Coast & Sonl • 

of the ages" We hope and believe that 

the NEW Iowa will improve OD the old 

in this respect. It has already accom

plished much. It will acquit itlelf well 

if it be able to annouDce, by next Sep

tember, coones in forenaic work under 

tbe instruction of a competeDt member 

of its faculty. 

111111 

Last week Flanagan, the world'i cham
,Pion hammer·thrower, threw the 16 pound 
hammer 164 feet, 6 inches, making a new 
world'i record.-Tbe Northwestern. 

:JIMMMMMMMMYUMMMMMMMMMMMMMM .. 

i .. •••••••• .. 
: FIGURE ON US : 

: 
Wben plac:lug a.D order for : 
Printing If 1011 want nu t 

: 

ud a rtIstic: work. It c:otIta : 
no moretban Inferlorwork1 eo Wb, not rettbat klD4J 

• ~ 4~~ . bow },01l wbatwe j 
• Ho.o ECht~tlo •• 1 Co. t la-%J6 Cllatoll St. 

IIIIIIIIU,",,"_ 

w. F-. MAIN CO. 
Manufac.turlnr Jewelers.---~ 

rHt \If , NAIJrri co ,"" rolV UNO l .. oem or cuwrLETIOM AT IOWA cnv, IOWA. 
~( .. ... " .. .... , .. . 

Over 1000 Samples of 

Scotch Plaids, fancy Worsted, and Cheviots to 
select from, faUor Made Clothes at Ready Made 
prices, Suits $15.00 and up. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
of all kinds. Your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed .'.00 per month. 

Pantorlum CO. lo~I~~!4£ . Tf D. KELLEY, Prop. 
............. .n~~~~~~. 

YOlJNG MEN WAN1fD fOR CLfRKS AI\'D CARRIERS 
lb.aminatJon. to be he d Peb 7. 1gte. We W ill prel ". )t U lei th l • • UlI'iUtitD. Adr/cer,.... 

INTBR· TATS CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTlt. opposile Y. M. C. A. IowaCily. lo .... 

nlhe Hawkeye Laundry can't 
U be beat on full dress shirts. 

.............. ~~ 
20TH (ENTURY LINE Of WOOLENS 

I Have the LARGEST LINE of SAMPLES 
in the City to Select from. 

Your mea~ure taken by a Tai lor. Your clothes made by a Tail· 
or. Pri~s from '12.00 up. You are invited to call aDd inspect 
for yourself. Your clolhes pressed and all rips mended allO 
your sbOt's abined Cor '1.00 per month. 

M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop .. Panitorlum CIUb'1 
> 110 Iowa Ave. _ 

..~~~~~~~n~ 

r;=========nwill do better work for a longer time, wltb 
f.. 11 Smitb leM exertion, than any other writing J> J> 

" Premier machine. Thousands of aatlsfled users pro
nounce 11. ... 

typewriter Perfectly Simple and 
Simply Perfect. 

Let it lighten your blUlne.ss burden. 
ILLUaTIIATID CATALOGUe '1111. 

The Smith Premier II apecially adapted to the " Touch 
Symm"« Typcw1iliDe. 

tIM SIll.., PrtWltr typcwrtttr £0 ..... ~, 

• 
I"" Cla,k Street, Chicago. lllJuola 

W . E. WAJUUtN, Agt. Da .. enport. l a. 

TO STUDENTS!! • 
If you wish some of the Latest Popular 

Sheet Music at CUT P~/CES, Call and 
See Us. We have Just Received a very 
large stock. See our window display. 

A. Sunier & Son, 
Jewelry and Musical Store, 112 Washington st. 

Oall on BLOOM & MAY EH, For Olot.hinq and Hat.s. 

-
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A Nice 

Engraved 

Card is the 

Latest Thing 

100 for $1.00 
--ATTHE--

LANGENBERG 81 SON, 

Runnif)g Shoes 
Made to Order. 

Repa iria, nes lIy dOlle. Sign the big boot 
PII th door ellt of Post ollice. 

THE KJRJ<WOOD 
Leading Hotel. 

EXCELLENT CUISINE. 
F P. BURKLE, - - PRCPR\£'\O~. 

The Citizens' Savings 
and Trust CO, 

OF ~OWA CITY, 

Capital Stock, $5'0,000.00. 
A. II. SWISI1KR, Presldenl. 
G. W. I,SWI8. vice Presldtlll. 
G. W. Ko.,TZ. Secretary aud Treasurer. 

T.OSTBK&-Alonlo Brown, H. A. Strub. G. W. 
Lewl., C. W. Knonl%, A It. Swisher. 

Intere t Paid on OtPOSitl. Mortgage 
Loanlon Real Ratste 

Office No. 114 Soutlr Clinton Street. 

ani), Six Hours 
From Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 
II conltantly received fresh by Jlxpres9 and is 
tOld at Chicago pricel at the Creacent Pharmacy 

W. W. Mornaon, hopr .. 117 Collel{e atreel. 

Mal(ers of 
COLLEOIATE CPPS.l 

GOWNS AND HOOD:>. 
Renting of 

CAPS AND GOWNS 
'-Specialty. 

CLASS BATS AND 
CAPS, and 

CLASS CANES, 
COLLEGE FLf!lGS, 

CLASS STfliIOHARY. 
COLLEGE SPECIALTIES 

WI Co KtR~ & COli 
411 E Flfty·Sal/8I)th St., 

CHICAGO ILL. 

SPRING STYLES 

The florsheim Spring Shoe Styles 
are now here and open for your 
inspection' They were bought 
before the heavy advance in raw 
materials Anti are oflt!r~d to the 
trade at old pricet. Every man 
that has worn the Plorsheim 
Shoe knows that their wearing 
qualities are the best. . 

It iIJl't an)' trouble to ahow Shoe •. 
That'. our Buinea.. Call and lie the •• 

Rollin e. Morral 
8ncrnaorto 

Jlorpa It Humphrey 

c 
If you _ eeekina PleMUre. Ind you Wlnt • Real Good Time come up to the 

p, J. REGAN. Proprietor. 
(0-'85) ··MinnehahaU 

Regan's Park. and You Will Have It 

Remember the uMINNEHAHA,'· 

2II~ & 213~ IOWA AVENUE. 

prices have been cut to the following: 
Ten Pins . - - 15 cts. 
Three or Four Pins - 10 cts. 
Shuffle IlnArd - 5 cts. 

The C.O.D. Laundry 
211-213 Iowa Avenue. 

Phone 107. Fine Work. Prompt Service. 

lowa City" ocal tl)stitnte, 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

The director, C. Jay Smith of London, En~land, has a record of sixteen 
years experience as a special teacher of sInging (including six years in 
Chicago.) The aim of this school is to give the finest vocallel''IOns in the 
state and instrumental lessons equal to the best. 

Students Attention! Remember 
Heck & EIJI1J101)5, 

Have all Kinds of fruits and candies also 
Staple and Fancy GrocerIes 

SpeCIal Rates to Parties. 
Telephone 65'0. 12 S. Dubuque st 

AI{L1NGTON 
The Most Popular Hotel In the Olty. 

Cor. Burllnllton and Gilbert Sts 

EUCLID SANn_Ms. Pre.. P. A. KORAl!, Cash. 

Gr;d;:;R~;t~;;a:l 
$300 per week 

212 S. Dubuque Street 

Try WILSDON'S 
Suparrlna Cbocolatas and Bon· Bona 
Also allltlnds of HOble Candies. 
THRlt~ DOORS FROM POSTOFFICIC 

If you .. anI Fi"t Class Work Done c.llal 

~ St. James ... 

Barber Sbop 
Iowa Avenue. Two 000" eUI ofPosl Office. 

L. HIRT. Proprietor. 

~====-
S. U. I., White Rose 

AND 

Royal Perfecto 
Cigars 

Are the best in the city 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque Str I 100 a City, low. 

B====-B 
BaNev AN BRaS., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE. 

Gentle driving horses for Ladies. First C1au 
Rq"'pment for funerals. Stylish drivers and 
",oDer tired vehicles at retluced rates. 
Cor. Canltol and Washington su. Phone 79 

THE 20TH CENTURY 
Has not yet begun. but we have begun selling 
all winter and holiday ,oods at clpsing out 
prices. See us for your sake. Piano votea fot 
every 25C cash purchase. III College Street, 

METCALf'S Dry Good. Stort 

Take a Course 11) 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISH'S 

Ul)hferslty Business College al)d 
School or 

Shortl)and and Typewrltlnr. 
119 South Clioton St. Iowa Lily. 1 •. 

Personally Conducted Tourists 

Excursions To 

CALIFORNIA 
o 'iO:,;~~~~~~~K:~ C==J 

Direclo,,:-Euclid Sand ..... \Vm. Mu ..... D. F. 

Choice of two I?,utes. 
Scenic roule leaves Chicago every Thunday via 
Oet Moines. Omaha. and Kansas l:'lyevery Friady 
via Colonodo Sprln" and 5.11 Lake to California 
and Pacific CoaSI points. 

Soulhem ROllie leaves l:hicago every Tuesday via 
Des Moines. Omaha, and Kansas Cily e.ery Wed· 
ntsday via ~". Worth. Ind EI Paso to Los An,e' 
Ie. and San Fra.cicco. 

These Tou" .. ' C ... or Illrsl pattern are o!tached to 
ras. P •• ·.n~er TrainL and their popularily i. evi· 
dence th'l W. oll'tr 'he be,l. 

The Lowe·1 rale Ticktlll are available in Ih ••• carl. 
For rull info'm.tion and rr •• IiI.ra'Ur. add .... 

JOHN SRIIASTIAN, G P., A. 
Chicago. W. 

The New St, James. 
IOWA aITY, lOW A. 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day. Steam 
. beat, electric lilCht and baths. 

Headquarters for university athletic teams 
G. P. FlNNELL, Prop. 

C A. SCHMIDT. 

CTY BAKERY 
10 North C\inton Street. 

Sawyer. J. W. Rich. F. D. Lindsley. E F. Clapp. Elgin, L. '00 is sick with the mumps. 
Edwin B. Wilson. S. \Y. Merc.r. Jos. Slezak. 

Try one of Burke's tneal tickets. 21 
Meals for $3.00. 

Headquarters for watches and jewelry 
repairing.-John Hands. 9 Dubuque 8t. 

Mrs Judge Deemer of Red Oak is visit
ing the university. 

F. P. Henderson, L. '01 received 11. 

visit from his mother Tuesday. 

President MacLean was out today, 
after a few days of indisposition. 

Phi Delta Theta will give a party at 
the old Beta halls, Friday night. 

The senior class will hold a sociable at 
Ji'or Violin, Mandolin, Guitar Lellonl the society halls next Wednesday even

aee W. Berryhill, 223 North Capitolltreet. ing. 

Call and see our elegant line of spring 
suitings, Slavata. 

This is the odd pants season, we have 
the kind that will suit you $1.50 to '5.00 
Coast & Son. 

Blootn & Mayer are sole agents in 10,.,.11 
City for everything that is the best iu 
'their line, Stein Block Co Clothing, Man
hattan shirts and Knox Hats. 

We are seIling winter clothing at cut 
prices Coast & Son. 

Dolle" Dsndruff Cure, the yery best at 
the Little Gem Barper Shop. 

The largest and beat stock of overcoats 
and suits in Iowa at Bloom & Mayer. 

Call on Blootn & Mayer for Hata, Cape 
Neckwear and Underwear. 

U.er. of the Weed 
W'tll find the greatest amount of Tobaccoe 
Pipes, Cigars. etc.. at Wieneke'. St. 
Jamet Arcade Cigar Store. 

Malonefor fine tailoring, 113 Wash. at 

G. W. Egan has resigned as presiding 
officer of St. Patrick's literary socIety in 
this city, a position to which he ~as 
twice unanimously elected. 

HonJ. H. McConlogue, of Mason City, 
a graduate of the law department, enter
tained ten of the Mason City men in the 
university at the St. James Monday 
noon. 

The appropriation of $2,000 for the 
state historical society has been rf'com
mended by the appropriation cOtnmittees 
of both houses of the general assetnbly, 
the result of Profeuor B. F. Shambaugh" 
excellent showing of the needa of the 
society. 

The Iowa debaters have chosen the 
negative of the question submitted them 
by the Wisconsin debaters, Would it be 
politic for the United States to take di
rect action to the effect. substautialln
crease in our merchant marine? The de
bate will occur in Iowa City In May. 
The Iowa debaters are Gee. H. Fletcher, 
M. ]. McCarthy and 14 M. Moulton 

BLOOM & MAYER, Merchant Tailors and Furnishers. • 



The Pbi Della Phi fraternity gave a 
banquet .at the Sl. James lui evening in 
honor of Judge and MI'I Deemer and 
Cbancellor and MI'I McClain. 

The lut number of tbe university lec
ture course .. 111 be given thi evenillg by 
J. B. DeMotte, on the subject, The IIarg 
of tbe Sensei. Tbe lecretary of the 
COUnle announces that promptness ia de
aired from the audi nce. The bOUle will 
be darkened and late comel'l will caUIe 

Incon vlenence. 
The Judges 011 tbe Minnesota debate 

at tbe opera house turday evening are 
Judge Wade, Rev Cady, and Profeuor 
Jobnson of Mt Vernon. peers, Frank, 
and Fef1lOn deb te for tbe ZelagathiaM, 
Switl r, Pinlth .. m and Chamberlain for 
the Jrvlngs. Tbe question i tbat 11 11 
deputies arit ing between organized labor 
and capitol should be IIellled by compul
lOry arbitration . Tbe Irviugs affirm and 
the Zelagatblan. deny. 

Medical Notes 

Dr Harriman was called out of town 
Saturday and could not meet his cia 

Garrison, 'oJ it recovering from an at
tack of acarlet fever. 

Dr Dean gave to the juuiol'llaat Satur
day tbeir laat lecture on nervous physio
logy. 

The IIeniol'l are putting in good time 
preparing for tbe state board. 

Lowry '01 is slowly recovering from a 
two weeks sicknesl. 

De Wblteia haa entertained a fair sited 
cold for leveral days. 

The committee appointed from eacb 
clus for the purpose of formulating the 
buis of a medical literary society met 
Wednesd:lyevening and began work. 

Fittpatrick, 01 haa been trying to be 
.ick for some time and came nearly suc
ceeding Tuesday, when he WIll forced to 
leave a lecture. 

The aeniol'l have held aeveral daas 
meetings lately but the best of feeling 
baa not always prevailed. 

Dr Buore, '98 I, in town with a pat
ient for surgical clinic. 

Middleton, 'ot. tbought to amUle one 
of his friends by putling on the boxing 
glovee with him-u a result "Midi" nose 
it badly IIkinned and hit lips sbow the 
reeult of forced contact .. ith hit teeth. 

1IIIII 

Mi. Brown wili give a fancy dancing 
party, complimentary to the parents and 
friends of the children and alllO to those 
pefllOM interested in dancing on next 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at Smith's 
armory. There will be 20 num1>en on 
the program including many UDlque and 
fancy dances IUcb aa skirt dance, high' 
land fiing, Japanell'! dance and cake w.lk. 

DenW Department 

Dr Palmer of Newton it bere lecturing 
011 porcelain work to the junior and len
ior c:luees. 

Dr Baumer of Newtoa i. here 
Palmer. 

Faber 'ot has returned to the city after 
mitiog at hit home lut week. 

The senior c1aaa will take itt final ex
aminati.on in Pathology March 2t at 9 
o'clock. 

Myers' 02 • tick with the mumpe. 

1111 •• 
SoUcfton Waoted 

Inquire at the Columbian Beuthitone 
oflice, Craceut Block, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Malone the tailor it reuoaable in pricea. 

Winter Cape 25c to .1.00 Cout & SoD. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER 

Lamps and Lamp Shades, 

Stationery and Tablets, 

Comb and Bru he , 
For about half pric you 

have to pay other tore 

Call aad Eumiae them. 

Tbe Wide Awake 
E)epaptment Store 

119 COLLEGE STREET. 

BAS[ 

BAll 

1900 

We carry tbe Largest Stock of Base 
Supplies in the Entire Northwest. 

Ball 

Hawkeye Entire IJne. 
aeacb Entire IJne. 
8pa1&n, Entire LiDe. 
Victor Entire IJne. 

Studeot. of the Uolveratty .od other ec ..... 
ma), eot~r (or o~e or more ),oura per cia)' ... 
talte P~om.o.hlpl 8ook.keeplne Shortbllld .. 
.n)' of the hranc.nea -.e tC'llch . • t re.oo .... 
raleL CIII or -.rlt. lor catalolflle, 

Studa"ts May Enter at Any Tlma. 

J.It. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
Law Department of Lake Porat Uoiyenity, 

Let Us figure With You ATHENARUMBUILDING. 
HaN THOS. A. MaUl<. LL. D., D ... . 

Dr. P. J, NEWBERRY. 
BYE. EAR. NOSE, AND THROAT. 

5pectldee Accuriltely AdjUltecl. 
Olllce No. a North Clinton L. Iowa City, I •• 

0 111« Rottrl, 9 to n I . m., 2 tQ 5 p. m. 
Telephone . 6. 

CONVENIEN1· TO STUDENTS 

J. H: WHETSTONE 
t»HARMA€Y, 
Onf Block South of POit Otlic:e. 

on your Uniform ,-We can save 
you money. 

Tennlt GoocIJ, Golf Goods. 
GUM and Ammunition, 

Bicycle. and Sundries. 
T aJkln~ Machines, Etc. 

W. P. CHASE CO., 
DES KonUS, IOWA. 

J. J. HOTZ, 

CONTRACTOR & BUILOEt< Dru ... Mt!dlclnf Toolh Bru obfL H. lr Bruahe. 
bpi, Sponeel, Perfum ery. Sodl Wlter. C1 .. ~ COI.I.EGE STREET VIADUCT. 

Get The Best Playing Cards. 

"The Cedar Rapid 

Playing ard are the fine t fin

ish and extra quality. For ale 

by agent of the B. C. R. & N. 

Ry, for IS cent per pack, two 

or 25 cent, $1.50 p~ r dozeD. 

Call for them at depot or send 

stamps, coin or money order to 

Gt:neral Pa sengt:r Department, 

Cedar Rapid, Iowa, and cards 

will be ent po tpaid. 

Plln l .nd Sped6catiOD' furnl. ht!d. 

Students' Soft Laundry, 
AT REASONABLE PRICE , 

GOODS ailed for and Delivered 

GEORGE STAGG. 517 S Madison street 

G. R. BRUCE, D. D. 

DENTIST. 
IOCJ~ South Clinton Street. 

Office hour 8 to Il a. m. and 1 to 5 p. m. 

Bruce Moore 

• Hardware * 
Cole'. Air Tight Heaters Guns to Rent 

H. & B. Cutlery 

For First Class Board, GO TO 

Grandrath's Restaurant 
Oylterl and Lunchn 

at aU houri. 

CE:RNY 6< LOUIS, 
University Book Stope, apposite €ampus, 

Text B k {
MEDICAL 

00 s: ~~~t;t;EUTICAL, 
t;OLLEGIATE. 

TABLn 
ST .. TIONERV. 
FOUNTAIN PENS. 
MAGAZINES . 

We _n &ad occup, tbe tallest mercantile bolldln,ln the worlel. We II..,. 
ewer ',_.- cuatomera. 8ia1een bundrecl c1erlta Ire coDltantly 

ene.red IIlline out·Of·towD ordera. 

OUR GEN ERAL CATALOGUE II the book of tbe people-it qootes 
Wbolesale PrIces to £""ryllody. bu over ''- paces, 16.- llIuatradonl. and 
60,000 descrlptloo. of .rticlea with pric~ It COlts ,. Cellts to print and mlU 
each cop)'. We _nt you to hIve one. SBND PIPTEEN CENTS to .bow 
your aood fallb. and we'lI ..,ad yon • copy FREE, witb all cJ\arre. prepaid. 

DeV" uf Bachelor of La .. conferred on thOM """ 
compl.t. the thr.. y ..... COutle Iatilla, !Of)' 10 the 
' .cuIIY . t;ollege gnduatea ... ho h. ve a .ulliclea' 
amou"t of cr.dit in 1.,.1 51 udl .. may bl Idmitted 10 
advanced .tandlOg Arranal.ments m,d. for IUppM 
m.ntine pr. limin.ry .duc. hon . Sum ... r co ..... 
durin, months of June and July. For further inron.· 
Ilton Iddreu the Secretary. 

ELMER E B"RRITT, L.I.. B .. 
'.\0', ,OIl Wu hiDlrton ot. Chic .... 

@VER&~ 
Offer Special 

Inducements to Students 

2d Floor. 18~ Clinton Smt. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARI8 EXPOIITIOH, 1881, 
AND.THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARo. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

~ 
Capital City Commercial College 

AND 

Capital City School of Sbortbud, 
DES MOINES, IOWA. 

The IC'lldJng butln~ .. tralnlog acbooll of tbe 
weaL Bndorled by the t"achrrs .nd butln_ 
men of low.. The beal tt:8cbeu employed I. 
.11 bra ncb u . Good board .t $2.00 per w~k. 
Other up n",a rea. ,nable. Send forCal8lO11M 
to MEHAN &: McCAULlfY. Dta MoLnes, low •. 

Peter A. Dey. Prea. Geo. w. Ball VI~ Pra. 
LoveU Swl.her, Caah. Jobn Laabd<. Aa't CUlL 

First National Bank 
CAPITAL 1100,000.00 SURPLUS,130,OOO.oo 

DIUleTO.S. 
Peter A. De)" Gee. W. Bait, Mra. B. F. Panou 

A. N. currier, J . T. Tl1r:t1er. C. S. Welch, 
E. Bradway. 

I"rll, (tM (tailor 
Cbea pest .nd Beat 
Pllce In Town 

Repalrlnr NC'lltly Done. Jl3 10 .... . henue 

Kent College of Law 
MARSHALL D. EWELL, L.L. D .• K. D. DeaL 

Three ),elra cou"" IC'lldlng to degree of 1.r.. .. 
lmprovt!d methoda of unlUng theory 

.nd practice. The 
School of PNCtice it the Leadinr Paturc. 

gy.,nln • ..,Nion. of len houra a w~k for eaell 
claN Stad~nl8 aln be 8elf-.upportin. ,,1I1la 
atudylnl. PoraltalOBue, .ddl'C'lll 

W F. MOMEYER, L.L. B., SEC'Y. 
618A.bland Block, S</Cwk at.. • clilcaao, nt 




